
New
Spring
Hats

, -A<v ;

Just Received From
the Style Center,
Embracing the Popular Colors.

Seal Browns, Knox Greys,
Light Blue Artichokes and
Greens. 4 Knox Beacon Felt

I Soft Hafco full of what the
I yoùng mäÄ ëallâ "pep.,? ASM
I more dignified description
\ would be smart. The styles
are well suited to young and
middle ages, and contes in
five distinct colors at

$3.00
Ü I

\V(e wish to point out that"not only is your money absolutely
safe when behind our thick walls and strong locks, but also that the
GOODj NAMES of men of high standing and financial responsi-
bility are also behind our bank.

We stick strictly 10 SAFE, sound banking business; v.-e do not
inciulge-in unsafe specu'arior.

We warn cur custowori against far-away risky investments.
Lcï us build up our own cniwrunily.f Make OUR Bar.k YOUR bank

We pay 4 per cent, intérêt quarterly.
PEOPLES BANK, - - - - - -Anderem,S.C.

.. LOOK SHARRe.
Seize the opportuilitîea as they pass, if you

want to make money. We make a transfer this
week of the Garrison Property on South Main St,
at $400 per front foot and the new ownerscan get
$600 per front foot 4stt parfcofS^

We have secigeA asojther lot on sape aide
of Street, in front oi the site of the new C. & W.
C. Railway terminal; which if taken at once, we
can sell for $200 per front foot. Lot front 65
ferib ona Main St, and 2QQ feet? on John St

Do you know of anything so near in that
cart he bought at anything like this priefc?

Act quick.
ANDERSON REAL « & HMEfil 00.
E. It Horton, Pres.; L. S Äorton, Vke-Pres.^

HR W. F. Marshall, Secty. '-aeiiiiniMiwi

The teachers examination which;tbpk place la Anderson yesterday,
brought school teachers and would-be
school-'teachers from all parts of the
tuuiii;. -IUO eAumillmiOil WRB held
In the new graded school building by
J. 13. Felton, superintendent of educa-
tion for Anderson county. There
were ii! applicants for teachers' li-
censes all told, 13 white people and
oa* 'neMjwjfflPW'superlntetident will;
grade the; Mnexe and make the an-
nouncftaeDCs' as to the llceoses with-
in the next few weeks.

Miss Alleen Heron, teacher of the]New Hebron school, was la »ue cltyj
yesterday. Miss Heron Is accom-
plishing much with her school and!
the pupils are progressing in a man-'
ner most gratifying to the patrons of|
the' institution.

Brian Bell, news editor of the Co-
lumbia State, bas been in Anderson
for the meeting 'pf the Commercial
Secretaries. Mr. BeU returned to
Columbia last night.
Boss Mitchell, mayor of Belton.was

among the visitors to the city yester-J
day. Mr.. Mitchell says that "Bust-
ling Belton Is Booming" more and
more every day.

Mrs. Thomas Llde and little son,
who have been "visiting at the home
of Mr. H. H. Acker, have returned
to their homo ia Atlanta.

W.'M. Moulder, a prominent busi-
ness man of Greenwood, was in the|
city yesterday 'for a few hours.

(P. C. Bannister of Martin. town-
ship, was seen on the streets of the]
city yesterday.....

Elias McGeo of the Corner section,]
spent yesterday in Anderson on busi-
ness.

Thomas Shirley of "Martin town-
shlp, was in Anderson yesterday for]
a few' hours.

H. D. Vance of Pendloton,, was|
among ihe basiuvs» TiäiiXin» iu -ihrj
city yesterday.

T. la. Hanna of Pehdfeton, spent a

few hours in Anderson yesterday on |
business.

Arthur Erwin of Darlington, whol
-is visiting relatives at 8andy SpHcgs.j
:S7«s in town Saturday.

Mj. and Mrs. R. W. Hammond of]
tho Denver section: whWT It townj
shopping .yesterday... .

. Misa MfrttU^.Rohhms. .cl^kdale, |
spent a few hoars in Anderson yes-
teraay.

|>0peclal Correspondence)
Columbia, Jan. 17..What is proba-

blv a record for work has been accom-
pi«hod by the first week of the General
Assembly (of 1914. The. week has
been featured by an entire absence
(of any partisan politics and as a re-
sult headway has been made in con-
jatructive measures.

way the General Assembly will be-
gin the final disposition of tho re-
maining vacancies to be filled on
Tuesday night The greatest Interest,
probably, Is in the race for State Li-
brarian. Over a score of young ladles,
are offering for the position and the'
rivalry between: thnm is keen. The**
1b iitiia prospect of any choice oei&v
made in thtsPofflce in three baUo&sv
which is all *bo Joint assembly will
take on any one position any one
day.
Insurance Commissioner P. H. Mc-

Master la opposed for re-election by
W. A. Hudgeas, of Hones Path, and
Ellison Capers, of Summerton.
W. K. Glenn and W. U. Canfield,

both et Andersen county H.
Hawkins, of Prosperity, in Newbérry
county, are candidates for tho two
positions on theBoard of directors
of the State penlteuti*ry.
There are several candidates for the

positions to o« filled on the board of
truotees of Cleniaon, Winthrop, the
University, Stats Medical college, and
other places. The General Assembly
hopes to finish all of the elections
daring the coming week and will meet
from day to day until this Is done.
The flood of bills began on Wednes-

day and continue unabased. Senator
Carlisle, of Spartannerg, seems to
hold the record as a bill introducer In
the upper branch.

Polities Is expected to begin when
the Nicholson bill tightening up tho
primary regulations comes up for ac-
tion. This bill stands at the head of
tho third reading bills in the Senate
and the Edgefield Senator baa indi-
cated his Intention of pushing it to a

passage. There are probably a dosen
other proposed measure which, will
be offered by various members, all
seeking to regulate-and tighten up
ton laws governing pHraary élection»,
Among measures on the House aide
1which will be ofièred along primary
reform is the hfll of 1 Beprescntatlvs
RtttenbArg, which in vary Ifncthly
and goes emphatically Into the sub-
ject.
Governor Blears recommended in hit

message that the primary bo let alone
and rsid all thut was needed was en-
forcementV£ the lawa alvesdy on tha
stait books. < Hm wîiî Khwûuuvcwl^

I Sparklets
ïentioa Caaght Over the Wire
et» of Änderte».

The quarters on Main street now
occupied by the Elite cafe will be
vacated by that establishment to-
morrow and a moving picture show
juncea tuoroin. roe new snow win
not be able to open, according to the
promoters, vntll between Feb. l and
10, since there ia a great deal of dec
orating and other work xo be done.
It ta one of che handsomest places of
thib kind in the city when completed-
Harold Booker, the well known

editor of the Greenville Daily Pied-
mont, was in Anderson last night for
a f-w hours. Mr. Booker, says that
Anderson compares favorably with
Greenville In every respect and ac-
tually excella la aoaie row particu-
lars. Ho is a strong believer in
"My Town" and her future.

Without exception every commer-
cial secretary In Anderpen for the
annual convention was loud In his
praises of the Electric City and the
hospitality shown the body. All of
the secretaries aald that they were
so well pleased with the place that
they were willing to aay "Anderson
Ia My Town."

J. T. Cox, a well known cltlxen of
Bel ton township, was among the visi-
tors to the city yesterday.

Mise Lola Smith of Centoreille,
spent a few hours in Anderson yes-
terday, shopping.
CiL. Welkins of Wfelcome. who 1e

connected with the school there,
spent yesterday in the city.
John Howard of Flat Rock, a

well known citizen .of that section,
waa jia the city yesterday.
C. p." Hargrave of Lexington, N. C

was a guest at thé Chiquola hote'.
yesterday.

R. G. Lea of Greensboro, N. C.
was among the business visitors to
the city yesterday.
Robert Pennel of the White Plaint

section, was among ilia buolnoaS »lui-
tora to the city yesterday.
< Miss Kate Shirley and Miss Busbj
of the Fxmerts section, were shop
ping In Anderson yesterday.

Miss Grace Routh of Oahäale. wû» 1
nmong the visitors to spend yeatér \
day In Anderson.
"

J. \b.\\UcAio^3^Sg^ Sprttgs.
'whk a bnaiaeaa, *l*#fyc sf^^fhiik
""* iW;~H. GîêSnT^urnèn^îïôm «"trlp1 j":
to Columbia yesterday morning.

J. M- Hllam of Sandy Springs, wat

the Lebanon eec
yesterday on bust-

two-thirds majority In both branches
in favor of the matter nothing will be
done.
Many are oreoicting that Govwrnor

Blease and the General Assembly will
lock horns over this very matter-
Others assert that they believe this
trvnaîuu V. «il irà uôTOtu Oi any uôhtlnS
between the legislative and executive
hr.-irifhoo onçh «o h.» characterized
th past two meetings of the Genera1
\ssembly.
The Senate meets again Tuesdaj

night at 7:50 o'clock and the House
on Tuesday at noon. Monday la a legal
I.ollday being the birthday of General
Robert E. Lee.
The hearing on the child labor bill

, «aie» place Wednesday afternoon at
,4 o'clock, and .the hearing on the
Charleston commission form of gov-
ernment will be held Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock before the House
commute on privileges and elections.
The bill Is in charge of Representa-
tive N. 3. Barr.well, of tht Charleston
delegation. A hot fight ia promised
at the hearing.

w. f. c.

DEATH OF MISS BAKHU BULK.
LEY.

This community waa saddened by
the sudden death of Miss Hannla
Barkley, which occurred Thursday,
January the eighth, at her home
where aho waa >orn. She was 78
years old. She waa ilving with and
taking care of her blind sister. Miss
Vastie Barkley, who is ia her 92nd
year. She was laid lé rest the day
following in. the family burying
ground is the prercace of a soodïy
number of hor relatives and friends.

Sloop on Miss lUr.'nia, and take your

I Till Jesus come a to receive the bleat.1 Then Bftty we; äU ;With
' ohoutn and

IB^BJsl
Arise' to meet that Heavenly throng
And hope that all who are resting

there
Will rise to meet the Lord up. in the

air.
fo shall wo ever be with the Lord.
According to His precious wnrfl.

A Friend.

DEATH OF MBS. BREMGE.

lira Rebecca Key* Bremer, sla-
ter of Mr. Joel C. Keye of thin city,
died la Charleston Saturday after ai
.---<ii-.» fy*-- .»» 55 /y\A

j eight children"

******* ******
COUNTY SOCIAL *
****** * « * * * * «

WillUunston, S. C, Jan. IV..Mis»
lorgaret Manning of Spartanburg. la
be attractive guest of Mrs. Henry
\- Creigler for this week.
Miss Lydia Brown of Boston, Mass.,

as been visiting Miss Edith Oossett.
Mr, and iCrs. Ernest Wavkefisid and

laughter of Piedmont, spent Sunday
rlth Mr. and Mrs. Chris Saber.
Miss Beatrice Godfrey left on Sat-
urday for Saluda, N. C, where she
rill MQiima ha> /liillu .ft..

pent the fall term at borne.
Mrs). Susie Çleaves, of Wytheville.

"a., is spending several weeks with
trs. Jas. P. Oossett.
Mies Lydia Bherard has been visit-

ng-Mlas Coirol Herndon in Green-
'llie. and whs one of tbo guests of
lonor at a reception Mius Herndon
rave on Monday.
Dr. W. p. Hutto of Spartanburg.
pent severul days with Dr. and Mrs.
h W. Wrker thin week.
Rev. 0. T. Harmon. Misses Carrie
xu and Addle Harmon are at home
fter spending several weeks with rel
tires In Alabama and Georgia.-
Capt. and Mrs. G. W. Sullivan were

called to Laurons on Sunday on ac
ount or the illness of the Captain's
nother.
Prof, and Mrs. John Bonner of Pel

er, were visiting relatives in town
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Anderson,

laughter and son and Mrs. Thompson
md 80s, composed an automobilo
>arty from Anderson In town Tuce-
lay.
Dr. W. T. Lander la at bis office

Lgaln after an absence of about a
nonth, having been at the hospital
h Columbia and on a visit to his
nothei Mrs, Cfcmuel Lander, at
Jreeniwood. His. many friends are
:lad to. sa him in town again.
J. Edgar Sullivan bas returned
mm Darlington, where he visited
-elativee..
Senator G. W. Sullivan and Repre-

lentatlrs O. D. Gray are at the Cap-
tol attending official duties.
The Missionary Society of the}

Presbyterian church met with Mrs
rV. R. Powell on Wednesday after-
toon. After the regular business
lesslon, salad course and coffee were]Mired. !
The Parsonage Aid Society of the

"taptist church, gave an oyster sup-
ter on Friday evening In the K. of P. I
tall. The committee having this in
harge were: Mies Maud Brown, Mes-
ianffes H. Reld Bherard. D. L. Don-
lald and R. V." Acker. Quite a nice
;um wa.t realized.
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.

fas. P. OoBsett, Miss Edith Gossett,
Miss Lydia Brown and Mr. Ralph Gob-
sett, Miss Mbrgaret Manning.' Mr.
md Mrs..Henry T. Crejgler. attended
the show in Greenville Monday night.
Mr. R. K. Tribble, the genii! agent ,

9t the Southern Railway is oit on a
two month's furlough and hia place
Is being filled by Mr. R. A. Harris.

''wïlllâmston, S. O., Jan. 1 i..Miss
Baacgaret Manning of Spartanburg Is
he attractive guest of Mrs. Henry T
Crigler for this week.

GRAPHIC PICTURES

Tokto, Jan. 17.T--A letter receive*
terWtodayfrom T. R~ Hover, Of thé
t oung Men s tmrtstxan Association at
Kagohhtoa, tells graphicaly.the storr
it thte eruption of Sakfurt-Jiroa and
->t the events'that- followed It. Thr
otters dated Jan. 12, eays:
" ?»kura-Jlraa has. heea ia violes

eruptloa for thirteen hours. There
vas a severe earthquake at 6: '

o'clock this evening and in panic tbr
p*cp!e fled irsid the hlUs

''Grvät uäuiage was doue i by the
hock. Stono walls are lying, in the
trceta; chimneys have fallen, th
-oofs of the fllmsv wcoden structures
the dikes lies In ruins and In ever:
home fnrnltnT* \im_H been smashed
ind valuable vases and ornaments de-,
stroyed.
"The people who remain In the city !

tre camping in the streets, the t emp it1
grounds and graveyards. The crater's
roar keeps, them awake., The first
eruption occurred at 9 o'clock this
morning and ashes were' hurled, high
in 0>* sir,. Sohools .were suspended
and busings .came to a standstill..

\Matiy person* : had left Sakura-Ji-.
ma warned by the severe earth
shocks. Hundreds of sampans
brought the destitute across the bay;
to Kagosbtma.. I
"From this eltjr, ooùld pe seen the

spoiling Bhowér of recks, some of
them apparently as large as a house.
By this evening it Is probable that all
»bs yfltaiiMM»' «r. fha rnnhptalna have
bees burnod. j
"At the wharf here. many pitiful

scenes were witnessed. Woman
were weeding or crying for protec-,
tion. (Five thousand destitute persons
are quartered in too schools and
temples of Kagoshlna. All the peo-
ple hAve, fled from tr^ water front,
and s^ hastening from the city.
"Sakura-Jima whkh is twenty-six I

miles la clrcumfernte« probably was
tbo most beautlf.il island In Japan,,
but now it will her av disfiguring, ugly
mass of pumice if It does not disap-
pear altogether.
"As the foregoing sentence was

written a dr/w collapsed directly In
front of my desk. The air coar.ua-j
aléas ire terrific. It Is Imposable to'
tel how long the house will bear the!
nhahimr. Tno vi-y flooi I* no»ing,
a «*. '-tu *"r u.v if I. ft . dau

n vflrl < he street* t > *C4\
walls. Sleeping is entirely out of the
rest1 of M-.tg >7 fsillns; I
question. I'Earif this evening the skies sbovtJ
Ai-.t-'ra-JbTA were fire-red and the;
iaipe, fall moon was blood red. l*b?
painter would have pictured doom's"
day more vividly."

It's awfully bard to be a satisfac-
tory guest. Most people should culti-
vate the habit of remaining at borne
more.

Th* norM a man tells a woman he. .

lama b«p the more he will have toi Id
keep It op. j d

SHOTGUN
is an Unsafe place

m WHICH TO PUT MONEY

1
Tb« n»h*r day the papers told of
« man who had hidden his money
m the barrel of a ahot gun for safe
keeping.. A boarder» annoyed by
the harking of a dog, put a shell in
the gun and fired.

..at ;

Since then the owner of die gun
has been hunting for the dog, hop-
ing to get back tome of his money.
If he had planted that money in
real estate both hit tima and mon-

ey would have been saved.

If you, Mr. Reader, trill acquaint
us with your desires, in either the
purchase or sale of real estate, we
wifi endeavor to serve you profit-
ably.

Very respectfully yours,

Frank & DeCamps Realty Co.
Jno. Frank

'PHONE 246-
C J DeCamps

are different because

U but aEotfter name

U unquesturasd. No
better pEaho>~c
màdfo AT AST

LesterPnee
onj mattA sKf

i v -i v .-.i m h;p- > ;t-."'i' v*'V"" 1snSwV
Lester Têruis^^i^ f

--« t4i mm

*^^V ILLIs m
9 SPEARMAN

Music House
Bl< ckley Building

Anderson, South 0*Hi>a

The Piedmont
Insurance Agency
Second floor of Brown Building
North Main Street

Gives prompt and careful attention to aU
k i n d s of Insurance, including Fire, Tornado,
Health and Accident, Burglary and Liability.

Also, Fidelity, Official, Judicial and Con*
tract Bonds.

Let uùr solicitor beat the Fire Engine to
your property.
M. M;MATTISON, Pres. J. W.LINLSY. V Pres.

C. EUGENg TRIBBÖB, Mgr. & Treasurer
JAMES L. FARMER, Ass't Mgr.

Onr Motte it
"SERVICE." Pnone 305

The reason a girl likes to dance all
ght and pump a player piano all day
because her aaklee are so weak
at sba can** stand up in front of the

Some of the newspapers are speak-
lag of President Wilson, aa an aauy-teur fireman, bat he has tired la tü»
liât tau months regard aim as a pro«

tchen sink and wash-disbfeS .Cln-j fesslonal and an expert..»w Or-
nnatl Enquirer. I Mans Htates.


